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February Final Clearaway
Of Finest Custom-Tailored Overcoats

That Sold up to $25.00 at

\u266613.75 X\
Space forbids detailed description of these nA

remarkable overcoat values. Suffice to say that MSQ
any man's fancy can be pleased. e l/w

Here are the swell Form-Fitting Single and I
Double Breast English models?some with vcl- Hp|
vet piping, Oxford grays and blues.

Conservative Overcoats of black and gray Mel- i Mj
ton cloth, some silk lined. bTPI^

Elegant Gray Chinchillas in double breast style, with
shawl collars.
VA%VAWA'AVW^Aff.W/U%VVVVWiSVUV.SWWWiVV^

i TWO WELL DRESSED MEN CAN j
ISAVE $lO EACH ON THESE-

I; A GENUINE SEDAN MONTAGNAC OVER-
!\u25a0 COAT, size 36, originally '!
;? priced at $35; now
;! SUPERB PERSIAN LAMB COLLAR OVER- J
|I COAT, size 36, of English Kersey with quilted \

?I satin lining?an exceptional value at $35; now, *|

ElllOli WRECK CREW
HEARS TIMELY TALKS

Semiannual Feast in Dining Car Is
Interesting Occasion; Those

Present

Good fellowship and interesting
talks were features of the semiannual
dinner of Ilie Enola emergency wreck
crew Sunday afternoon. The big
feast was served in the dining car of
the wreck train. The interior of the
car was decorated for the occasion.

The principal speaker was Harry
Schaeffer. who spoke on "Efficiency
and the Railroad Man." Mr. Schaef-
fer referred to the fact that the best
railroad man was the employe who al-
ways tried to do his best.

Many interesting incidents were re-
called and reminiscences exchanged
by other speakers, Charles Stoyer and
Calvin Brown. Those who partici-
pated in this enjoyable event were:

Charles Carnes. Charles Kirk,
Charles Stoyer. William Clark, John
< lellan, John Zufing and Elmer Sad-
ler of the wreck crew; and Miles Rice,
It. E. Davis, C. Brown, Lewis Potter
and Harry Schaeffer, inspectors.

Railroad. Officials Plan
Fight on Full Crew Bill

Headed by officials of the Pennsyl-
vania, Philadelphia and Reading and
'.he Baltimore and Ohio Railroads,

Sore Throat
Chest Pains

Sore chest and sore throat can at
once be relieved by Sloan's
Liniment. It goes right to the
seat of pnin, warming and sooth*
ing the affected parts ; the pain?-
presto !?is gone.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

KILLS PAIN
Hundreds of people bare fliven their
grateful testimony for what Sloan's has
done.
At all dealers. Price 25c., 50c. O Si.oo

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc. Phila. &St. Louis

even
YOU HAD A

neck
IT/rX *? LONQ A 8 THI*
If[I'M FELLOW AND HAD

111 SORE
£1 THROAT

{fITONSIUNE
H ik 'fa, WOULD QUICKLY
110 \V) RELIEVE IT.

A quick, safe, soothing, homing, antireptle relief
(or Sore Throat, briefly describe. TOSSIi-IN*. A
?mall bottlo ot Ton.lliuo latts longer than moitony
rate of Sor. Throat. TONGILINC relieve, flora
Mouth and Hoarjcneea and prevent! Quinsy.

2Sc. snj Mc. Horpital Site SI.OO. AllDra((tsts.
THC TONSILINE OOKP4NV, ? ? C.nlon, OhH.

railroads in Pennsylvania and New I
Jersey yesterday announced their de-
termination to inaugurate a campaign
of publicity to bring about, the repeal
of the full crew laws at the present
sessions of the Legislatures in these
two States. This determination lias
been reached, says the railroads' state-
ment, in order "to prolnote the larger
lerests and the greater good of the
public, the corporations, their em-
ployes and their security holders."

"In no sense do the railroads," con-i
tinues the statement, "war upon their
trainmen. The full crew laws, which
compel employment, on thousands of
passenger and freight trains of extra
men whose services are not required,
force waste amounting to not less than
$1,500,000 a year in Pennsylvania
alone. They mean in all such cases
employment without service, which is
a deliance of economic law."

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBUnG SIDE

I'liilailflphla Division?lls crew first
to go after 3:30 p. m.: 325. 113, 111, 117.

Fireman for 115.
| Conductor for 114.

Engineers up: Earhart, * Smeltzer,
Hennecke, Grass, Bissinger. Newcomer.Ilubler, Smith. Buck, Tennant. Leay-man. First. McCurdy, Gibbons. Statler.

| I'lremen up: Herman. Yentzer, Beh-
Jnan, Collier, Libhart, Kegelnian, Mc-

I i,V.r.d:£ Brenner, Madenford. Horstick,
I W hlcnello, Kreider, Wagner, Weaver,
Gilbert, Farmer, McNeal, Mnlholm,
Chronister, BaLbaugh. Packer, Blioads.Conductor up: Kesler.

Flagman up: Witmoyer.
Brakemen up: Ferguson, Sweigart,Desch, Hivner, Koebenour, Brown,Moore, Stehman, Knupp, Bogner, Brv-son, McGlnnis. Wiland, Shultzberger.

G. Jlumma, Busser, Gouse.
Mlihllf Dlvlmloii?2o crew first to go

after 1:30 p. m.: 111, 15. IG, 251, 227.
I.aid off: 21, 23, 19, 110.
Fireman for 16.
Engineers up: Smith, Havens, Ben-

nett. Simonton.
Firemen up: Ross. Davis, Sclireffler,

Zeiders, Kuntz, Seagrist. letcher. Pot-tiger, Liebau, Simmons, Frtzi DrewettCox, Arnold.
Conductors up: Gantt. Patrick, Fra-

liek, Baskins.
Flagmen up: Dill, Mumma.
Brakemen up: McHenry, Stahl, Plaek,

Putt, Fleck, Mathias, 1 lenderson,
Frank, Bell, Wenrick, Fritz, Kolill,
Roller. Myers, Kane. Kieffer.

V«r<i Crews ?To go after I p. m.:Engineers for 1886, 1454, 2260, 14,
1820, 132, 1556.

Firemen for 1454, 2260, 1816, 1856.
1820.

Engineers up: Houser, Meals, Stahl,
Swab, Harvey, Kuhn, Snyder, Pelton,
Shaver, Bandit;. Hoyler, Beck, Harter,
Biever. Brenneman, Thomas. Rudy.

Firemen up: Snell, Bartolet, Getty,
Barkey, Sheets. Bair, Eyde, Ney, Mver's,
Bovle. Shipley, Crow, Revie, Ulsh,
Schiefer. Raueh. AVeij*le, Lackey, Cook-
erley, Maeyer, Sholter.

KKOI.A SI UK
rhllmlrlpliin Ulvlnlon?L'Ou crew first

to go after.3:4s p. m.: 21!), 216, 242, 227,
230. 23.!. 212, 203. 215, 21)8, 217, 207, 231.Engineers for 216. 222. .

Firemen for 203, 204. 212, 215, 216, 237.
Conductors for 5. 13. 15, 30.
Flaprmen for 5. 17, 13.
Brakemen for 5, 8, 13, 11. 15. 16, 29.
Conductors up: Stauffer, Steinour,

Shirk. Logan. Eaton. Walton, Davis,
Flagmen up: Snyder. Kroh, Flora,

Reltzel, Corripan. Shindle, Ford.
Brakemen up: Wiest, Kone. Mumma.I.utz. Kimes. Taylor. Jacobs. Fair,

Wolfe. Shaffner, Albright, Summv,
Rice, I^onK.

Middle Division? l ls crew first to koafter 1:30 p. m.: 107, 101. 103. lu.. 102.
Firemen for 115. 107.
Conductor for 101.
Brakemen for 103, 102.

THE HEADING

Harrisburjr Division. ?17 crew first
to go after 11.45 a. m., 6, 5, 7, 15, 12.
ft, 3, 24, S, 18. Eastbound 59 first to
KO after 9.45 a. m., 56, 62, 63, 60, 70,
G4.

Engineers for 5, 17.
Brakemen for 04, 3, 7. 9, 17, 18, 24.
Engineers up: Barnhart, Pletz,

Lape. Fctrow, Martin, Massimore,
Morrison, Wyre, Noland, Wireman,
Tipton. Morn.

Firemen up: King. Fulton, Rum-
ba ugh, Kelly, Nye, Bowers. Sellers.
Longenecker, Zuhanki, Chronister,
Anders, Sullivan, Beecher, Dobbins,
BinKanjan, Murray.

Conductors up: Orris, German, Sho-
ner.

Brakemen up: Shader, Carlin.
Maehmer, Ware, Stephens. Eplexr .
Kohl, Ely, Grimes, McHenry, Kapp.

?CTRF-I TOn WiooLeroven cf)i®f>apm£^

CHARTER MEMBERS WILL ASSIST
WITH AHHIVERSARY

M. L. VERBOS MARGO G. HOEX JOSEPH VERBOS P. McCUBBIN

IC

"

.IAMKSUI'?S

Croatians Gathering From
All Parts of Country For
Big Celebration by St.
Lawrence Society; Pa-
rade, Banquet and Enter-
tainment Are Features

Elaborate preparations have been
completed for the celebration to-mor-
row of the twentieth anniversary of

St. Lawrence Croation Society, one of
the oldest beneficial societies among

the foieign-speaking residents in the
borough.

Many prominent men of the order

will be here from Pittsburgh and oth-
er cities. Services will be held in St.
Mary's Croation Catholic Church at !»

o'clock in the morning. A street pa-
rade will follow.

FEARS SPECIAL COPS
WOULD Hi 111 PEN

Nelly Intimates Terrible Things
Might Follow Adoption of Effi-

ciency Police Plan

r s
Steelton Council's Busy

Session In Brief Glance
Millard F, llnrhin, new Council-

man from First Ward, seated.
I'iiianre committee submits bud-

Sft.
( ouoMorh. South Third and lllgli-

laad streets paving; ordinance iihnno.hfinally.
Borough Secretary C. I*. Feldt in-structed to advertise for paving

bids.
I'avlng plans accepted "subject to

approval of committee."
Again appeal to Stvatara township

to abate drainage nuisance In llolin
street district.

Puss first reading ordinance forimproved street lighting.
Approve Health Hoard's report for

year.
Order Investigation of Myers and

lllilkc < above Lebanon) streets con-
dition* to secure better sanitation.

Discuss agalu purchase of motor
tire apparatus.

Order sale of "t/liarlle," sick horse
of I'nxtaag Hook and Ladder Com-
pany.

Approve Fire Chief Shupp's an-
nual report.

Pay bills amounting to
380.21.

Discuss \Vigfield*s efficiency police
plan.

W. A. Kelster reappointed toMater Hoard. '

Some of the terrible things that
MAY happen ifSteelton council adopts
Burgess Fr.ed Wigfield's efficiency po-
lice plan were forecasted by T. J.
Nelley, chairman of the police com-
mittee, in a speech at last evening's
session of council, in which he de-
clared he was opposed to the efficiency
plan.

Mr. Nelley's speech followed an-
other explanation of the plan by Bur-

I gess Wigfield, who had been asked to
take the floor by President Reynders.
The liurgess declared that his plan of

I making special substitute policemen
out of the members of the lire patrol
would cost the borough practically
nothing and would enable him to keep
his patrolling force intact. Under
present conditions, he declared, wlien-

! ever there is a "cop" off duty for sick-
ness or other reason one-fourth the
borough is left without police protec-
tion.

The formation of the parade fol-
lows: Chief marshal, Mathias Sostar;
Imperial lJand, Croation Sokol, Servian
Sokol, Servian Society "Jugovic," Slo-
venian Society St. Aloyslous, Sloven-
ian Society St. Nicholas, Servian So-
ciety St. Nicholas, Servian Society St.
Stephen, Servian Society St. Nicholas,
Croation Society St. Bogorodica, Croa-
tian Society St. Nicholas, Croation So-
ciety St. Mary, Croation Society St. Jo-
seph and the St. Lawrence Society
headed by the llighspire Band.

The parade will commence imme-
diately after the church services and
will proceed from the church to Cham-
bers street, to Kront, to Trewick, to
Main, to Conestoga, to Front, to Ad-
ams, to Second, to Washington, where
it will disband.

Following the parade there will be
a banquet and entertainment in Croa-
tian Hall. The program includes:
Greetings, by Stephen Jurina, a youth
front St. Mary's parochial school;

songs, students of St. Mary's parochial
school; speech by John Marolinic, of
Pittsburgh, supreme president of the
Croatian Federation in America and a
response by Mathew Sostar.

In the evening there will be a dance
in Croatian Hall with the Imperial
Band furnishing the music.

St. Lawrence Croatian Society was
organized February 10, 1895. It. then
had twenty-live members. Now, how-
ever, the society has a membership of
227. Since organization forty-three
death benefits, amounting to $34,000,
have been paid.

Joseph Verbos, the first member of
the society, will have a prominent part
in to-morrow's activities. He came to
America in 1890 and became a citizen
in 1898. lie was the first president of
the society and represented it at the
last convention in Kansas City, where
he was elected a member of the board
of trustees.

M. L. Verbos, another charter mem-
ber, is still prominent in the organi-
zation. After serving three years in
the Austrian army he came to Amer-
ica. He. too, is an American citizen,
and for three years has been treasurer
of the St. Lawrence Society.

Frank Bosnjak, the remaining char-
ter member, came to America in 1890
and became a citizen in 1896. He is
active in the society's workings. Marko
Hren is president of the society.

AGED CIVIL WAR, VETERAN'
DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS

George H. Boyer. Civil war veteran,
and prominent citizen, died at the
home of his son. George E. Boyer, 164
Lincoln street, last evening. He was
77 years old.

Mr. Boyer was a member of the
One Hundred and Twenty-seventh
Pennsylvania Volunteers during the
Civil war. For a number of years he
has been grand eommunder of Ser-
jeant Samuel W. Lascombe Post, 351,
G. A. R. Tie is survived by his son,
George, with whom he lived, and one
daughter, Mrs. Theodore Gruber, of
Highspire. Funeral arrangements have
not been completed.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
G. A. H. Meets. ?Sergeant Samuel

W. Lascombe Post, 351, G. A. R., will
hold a special meeting in their hall,
North Front street, to-morrow even-
ing at 7 o'clock, to act on the death of
Post Commander George H. Boyer.

New Manager Here. ?T. Harry
Beam, of Altoona, has been appoint-
ed manager of the Peters drug store,
South Front, street.

Plan Men's Meeting,?The first of a
series of meeting for men only to be
held in Centenary United Brethren
Church, will be held Sunday afternoon
at 3.15. The Rev. A. K. Wier will
speak. These meetings will be held
under the auspices of the four men's
Bible classes of the church.

Teachers Meet To-night.?A general

teachers' meeting will be held in the
high school this evening.

Hold Meeting.?The Hygienic

Hose Company will hold a special
meeting to-night to act on the death
of George H. Boyer.

Plan Social. ?The Steelton Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will hold
h valentirfr social at. the home of Mrs.
Jenkins, Jjocust street, to-morrow at
2.30 o'clock.

Charities Spend S2OO For
Relief of 112 Families

Miss Marie Wizemann. investigator

for the Associated Charities, last even-
ing reported that the association spent
S2OO for the relief of 112 cases of
charity during January. Seventy-
three families were supplied with a
quarter-ton of coal each. 71 families

j received groceries and clothes or shoes
were provided in 24 other cases. Many
children were also given eyeglasses
during the month.

Following the reading of Miss Wize-
man's report the following officers
were elected: President, Mrs. Frank
Carney: vice-president. Dr. J. A.
McCurdy; secretary. Mrs. Solomon
Heiney; treasurer, W. H. Nell.

SERVICES FOH JACOB ROSE, SR.
FUneral services for Jacob Rose. Sr.,

who died yesterday, will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
East Steelton Church, of God. The
Rev. Mr. lluggins will officiate. Burial
will be made in the t'hurchvillo Ceme-
tery. Mr. Rose lived with his son,
Jacob Rose. Jr.. 757 South Front
street. He is survived by his wife and
the following children: Mrs. Edward
Chrissinger, Mrs. W. Keener, Mrs.
Clarence DeWalt, Mrs. Annie Mathias
and Jacob Hose.

Mr. Nelley look exception (o the
burgess' plan and declared tliat its
adoption would bo a grent responsi-
bility upon council. He graphically
described the sentencing yesterday of
Patrolman Robert Scott, ot Harris-
burg, to twelve years in the peniten-
tiary for manslaughter and told an en-
tirely new story o fthe Scott affair
from the one that was told in court.
He shocked the councllmen by declar-
ing (hat some of the fire-patrolmen
of the borough "might get into the
same fix as Scott if they were given

police authority."
Wholly Unnecessary '

He further opposed the plan by de-
claring that there were plenty of con-
stables and private detectives who
made their living by doing police work
and that this made it unnecessary to
have many borough police. He re-
plied to much of the recent criticism
against the force by saying: "There
are some people so foolish as to think
that there ought to be a cop at all pri-
vate functions such as dances, wed-
dings. and so forth. The police have
no right to be there. Private officers
should look after those things."

Mr. Nelley concluded his arguments
against the plan by saying: "So I will
not vote that this (Ire patrol or any
part of it be allowed to have anything
to do with the police department."

lire lioss Ton
Fire Chief John E. Shupp, Jr.. re-

ported that during the year Steelton's
fire loss was only $12,633, including
a loss of $4,702 in the ,Mohn street
(Ire. The loss in Steelton borough
alone was only $7,931. a glowing tri-
bute to the fire-fighting abilities of
the local department. Chief Shupp
reported that the department respond-
ed to 32 alarms and fought (Ires for
a total of 13\i hours.

Albert Leeds, president of the board
of health, in his annual report showed
that the town is an ideal place in
which to live. Communicable diseases
liave been reduced to a minimum, de
declared. He reported that there were
nearly four times as many births as
deaths during the year.

President Reyiulers announced the
following changes in committees:
Nelley succeeds Stees on finance: Har-
lan succeeds Nelley, highway; Wag-
Kenbaugh succeeds Stees, sanitary;
Henderson succeeds Stees on town
property; Harlan succeeds Stees oil
ordinance committee.

Asked Damages
Council was asked . by Robert

Stucker, a lawyer, to pay damages to
Marie Ball. 154 Adams street, for in-
juries received in a fall on an alleged
bad navemcnt at 154 Ridge street.
John Hiler also asked council for dam-
ages for his aged mother-in-law. who
fell at the saitie place. Councilman
Capella offered a resolution that the
pavement be repaired. Council took
no action on a request from Ida Shott,
a South Front street nroperty owner,
for damages resutlng from paving op-
erations.

W. A. Iveister, for years a member
of the water board, was reappointed
by Prestdent Reynders and confirmed
by council.

Shortly before adjournment Coun-

ENOUGH CinLE TO
FURNISH OUR MEAT

State Veterinarian Marshall Says
That the Supply From Free

Zones Is Sufficient

DOES NOT SEE BEEF FAMINE

Game Warden Breaks Up Some
Bounty Graft in Western Coun-

ties ; Board Meeting

? nhu 11, the State Vet- i
A erinarian, declared

1 £3 to-day that there
SSftek, was no danger of

w n shortage of meat

W cattle in the Htate
\ r/?iiHR Pfl because of the
I IjWmilfey stringent quaran-

= tine established by
igflr* the federal govern-

ment against cer-
\u25a0\u25a0Kßr? 7, WSMIM tain cattle ship-
ping centers because of the foot and
mouth disease.

"There is enough supply from free
centers to take care of the demands
in the State for a while at least. I do
not anticipate any trouble, although
the channels of shipment will be dif-
ferent from what we have been accus-
tomed to." said he. "Cattle are com-
ing in now from territory which is not
infected."

Tlie State and federal agents are co-
operating in running down shipments
made from states and cities under the
federal quarantine before the rules
went into effect and some of the cattle
have been ltilled. No changes in the
State quarantine are contemplated, he
said.

Tlie Armory mils.?The appropri-
ation bills of the State Armory Board
will be framed at a meeting of the
board scheduled for February IK. It
is probable that a blanket appro-
priation will be asked along the lines
of that granted last session, but the
amount has not been decided. Pro-
vision will be made to take care of
Philadelphia and a number of eastern
cities. The bids for recalled
because of changes in the plans, will
be opened in March, in all probability.

Kightli Commissions. ?The commis-
sions for Captain H. S. Ambrose and
other officers of Company C, Eighth
Regiment, at Chambersburg, have
been issued and are noted in general
orders.

Kx-Meniber Here. ?Ex- Representa-
tive Hugh B. Piper, of Philadelphia,
was a House visitor.

Congressman On "Hill."?Congress-
man-elect D. F. Lafean, of York, was
at the Capitol.

Entls Bounty Graft.?Cambria game
wardens have broken up a game of
justices and hunters in that county
whereby bounties were being claimed
for animals not authorized by law.

Conference Next Week. Governor
Brumbaugh and members of the Re-
publican platform bill committee, who
discussed compensation and labor acts
las) night, will have another confer-
ence next week.

Miners Here. ? Representatives of
organized miners to-day saw Governor
Brumbaugh and Attorney General
Brown regarding the compensation
bill, in which they want to be included.

One Word Did It.?The amendment
required to the suffrage resolution last
night was because the word "eighth"
was used instead of "viii," as it was
last session.

Board In Session. The Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings is in
session to-day. It is the first meeting
since the new administration began.

Former Menilicr Here.?Paul W.
flouck, former member from Schuyl-
kill. was in the House to-day.

Mr. MoCaulcy Visits. Ex-Auditor
General I* G. McCauley was here to-
day.

WANTS TO HANG GERMANS

Hy Associated Press
Feb. ft, 2 P. M.?Lord Charles

Reresford is going to put a question to
Premier Asquitli, in the House of Com-
mons to-morrow, in which he will de-
mand that Great Britain treat German
raiders on undefended places as pirates,
iind after a trial by courtmartial, hang
them in public, for the murder of wo-
men and children.

-MIDDLETOWT^I
Park Commission Asks

Council For $1,435
Middletown's borough council last i

evening appointed Dr. H. H. Rhoads ?
a member of the board of health. An
appropriation of $1,4 35 was asked by
the park commission. Council, how-
ever. held the matter under advise-
ment. Each of the borough's three
lire companies was given an appro-
priation of SICO.

William Koons was confirmed as
fire chief and Morris Kain and Harry j
Aungst were named his assistants.
Petitions for street improvements
were presented to council and ac-
cepted.

MIDDI.irrOWX NOTES
School Board Meets. The school)

board transacted routine business last j
evening.

Royalton Council Meets.?The Roy- I
alton council will meet this evening.

Society to Meet. ?The Ladies' Aid
Society of the Presbyterian Church
will meet with Mrs. C. M. Carlson to-1
night. ]

cllman Capella furnished some amuse- I
inent when he asked President Reyn-
ders if itwould be in order to offer a
resolution "urging the Legislature to
abolish half the officers on Capitol
Hill"? Mr. Capella's suggestion fol-
lowed a discussion of an order of the
State Health Department relative to
sewer inlets. President Reynders
smiled and said he didn't believe Mr.
Capella's resolution would be in order.

SEE OVERNIGHT
HOW READILY

POSLAM HEALS
Often when Poslam is applied to an

eruptional spot, that Is the last you
will see of the disorder, and the skin
Is clear next morning.

Poslam Is efficiency itself in the
treatment of any skin trouble. Its
merits are easily demonstrated by trial
overnight. Complexions are beauti-
fully cleared; Blackheads and adoles-
cent Pimples removed. Nothing equals
Poslam for Eczema. Itching stops at
once. All eruptional troubles are con-
trolled and driven away.

Your druggist sells Poslnm. For
free sample write to Kmergcncy Lab-
oratories. ;I2 West 25th Street, New

Poslam Soap, medicated with Pos-
lam, beautifies complexions, prevents
roughness. 25 cents and 15 cents.?
Advertisement

BOSCH RE-ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF CLUB

Motor Club of Harrisburg Chooses
Former Officers at Annual

Meeting

With nn attendance that exceeded
any previous annual meeting of the
Motor club of Harrisburg:, and a din-
ner that surpassed in quality and va-
riety that of any heretofore spread be-
fore its members in former years, the
meeting at the Chestnut street hall
goes on record as the most success-
ful ever attempted by the club. The
arrangements for the dinner were in
charge of Frank B. Bosch and Guy S.
Vogt. who deserve great credit for the
quality of materials served and the
appetizing manner in which they
were prepared and served. ' The mem-
bers were seated at 8 o'clock, prac-
tically all of tile chairs were filled as
per card reservations sent in. The
name of each person who had signi-
fied intention of being present was
printed on a card at each plate. This
method caused a general mix-up of the
members that made friends of
those on adjoining chairs who other-
wise may have remained strangers.

After dinner President Frank B.
Bosch made the address reviewing the
events of the year of interest to mot-
orists and reported on what had been
accomplished by the club during the
year. This included conferences with
officials of motor clubs in nearby
towns and cities pertaining to road
signs and loose stone on highways;
the presenting of road drags to town-
ship officials, the abolition of un-
fair speed traps by carrying cases of
members to higher courts; the suc-
cess of orphans' day outing; protest-
ing against the throwing ol' broken
glass on pavement and highways; the
success of Thanksgiving Day economy
contest, and cautioning the members
against reckless driving and observ-
ance of road rules.

Visiting- Speakers
Among the out-of-town men who

spoke was Dr. E. E. Campbell, presi-
dent of Irving college who created re-
peated laughter by his sallies of wit
and humor. In referring to the Me-
chanicsburg road as the finest in the
East, Dr.Campbell said the road
from Mochanicsburg to Harrisburg
was the worst. But which part of the
road was the worse, depended upon
which part the motorist had gone
over last. E. S. Gcrverich, president
of the Middletown Motor club, advo-
cated the abolition of the toll road
between here and Reading and spoke
about the co-operation in behalf of
good roads. George Proud of Phila-
delphia, proposed a three-day socia-
bility through New Jersey in the
month of May. This was referred to
the board of governors for consider-
ation.

The former officers of the motor
club were re-elected as follows: Pres-
ident, Frank B. Bosch; first vice-pres-
ident, If. W. Stubbs; second vice-
president F. K. Downey; third vice-
president, H. 11. Hefkin; secretary-
treasurer, J. Clyde Myton, and C. C.
Cocklin. F. H. Bomgardner, John C.
Orr were elected to the board of gov-
ernors.

TO ERECT BIG COAL
LANDING ON ISLAND

[Continued front first Page.]

benefits to the extent of having its
own landing stage and wharf at a con-
venient point without the disadvan-
tage of delays, etc., occasioned by pos-
sible overcrowding at the Market,
Paxton or 11err street landings.
I-'iist Step Toward Cleared Waler Front

The ordinance provides for the clos-
ing of the contract for a period of lif-
teen years.

Should the measure be passed, the
first step in eliminating the unsatis-
factory coal wharves along Harris-
burg's brand-new river front will be
taken.

Plans for the improvement have
been prepared and a representative of
the electric company this morning ex-
plained that if the ordinance is ap-
proved the company will begin the
shipment of materials at once so that
the construction may be proceeded
with as early as possible. Incidentally
it was pointed out that the company
will be ready to complete its end of

I the contract by June 15, 1915.
For months the Question of pro-

viding a suitable landing place has
been under consideration and last
summer a plan for erecting a hopper
and lioist at Paxton street was sug-

Climate Failed;
Medicine Effective

Sufferers from Tuberculosis often
think that medicine will not help them.
Fresh air, regular habits and good food
aid in restoring health, but more Is
often needed. Many have been restor-
ed to health by Eckman's Alterative.
Head this:?

\u25a0\Veldon, 111.
"tirntli'Dirn:?Through your ln*tru-

mentallt.v I have been snveil from n
premature crave. On December 14,

IftCM. I nn tdkrn nlth Typhoid Pneu-
monia, whlrli developed Into Tuhrr-
t-uloal* llmi'llllwere found). In Feb-
rtinry, UM»S. I went to Fort >Vorth,
IViaa, mid later to Canon t'ltJ", t'olo-
rndo. After being there two week*
my physician Informed me that my
mar was hopeless. Three weeks later
I returned home, weighing 103 pounds,
the doctor having; given me no assur-
ance of reaching there alive. On July
14. Htur,. I began taking ICekmnn's
wonderful remedy for l<ung Trouble.
Jlon 1 am stout nnd well and <-an do
any kind of work about my grain ele-
vator," (Abbreviated.)

(Affidavit) ARTHUR WEBB.
Kckman's Alterative is most effica-

cious in bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections and up-
building the system. Contains no
harmful or habit-forming drugs. Ac-
cept no substitutes. Small size, $1 ;
regular size. $2. Sold by leading,
druggists. Write for booklet of re-f
coveries.

Kckman Laboratory, Philadelphia-
Advertisement.

gested. Because of the fact that the
structure would have had to be built
on a portion bf the city park land the
Planning Commission did not pass
favorably upon it and the propo-
sition was dropped.

As outlined by Mr. Bowman, the
contract will provide that the city give
a plot of ground on the island shore
100 feet by 100 feet for this pur-

pose. A concrete wall from seven to
ten feet high will be erected in such
a way as to guard against the rush of
water or ice and at the same time to
prevent eddies that might divert the
currents against the island and so cut
away the sand or injure the trees. In-
cidentally itwill allow of considerable
filling up by sediment and sand from
the stream. On this wharf the com-
pany will erect a hopper with a 20 or
30 ton capacity, provided with a crane,
boom and "clam" shovel. Thus the
flatboats may anchor next to the
wharf und the coal may be lifted out
and into the hopper. Two 5-ton elec-
tric trucks will be used to transport
the coal from the hopper to the com-
pany's Ninth street plant. The hopper
will be covered with vines and other
shrubbery to hide the concrete sides
and the turning space and surround-
ing banks will be sodded and main-
tained in keeping with the surround-
ings. The company will be required
to keep such portions of the roadway
as it will use in good condition and to
grade the roadway leading to the top
of the dike around the filter plant.

The whole structure will mean an
expenditure of from SIB,OOO to $20,000
by the company for this reason Com-
missioner Bowman said he considered
it only fair that the contract should
cover a period of lifteen years.

Mrs. C. atom's Four Children
Sick With Whooping Cough

Mrs. C. Stein has had four children
slclt with "Whooping Cough, so -everely

that, as she says, "I thought they would
choke on me." She brought them
through safely and attributes their
speedy recovery to Soft's cough Syrup.
She tells anybody with a cold or
to "go and get Goff's" and that, she "is
never without it in the house." For
genuine, quick, lasting relief for bablea
and children in Whooping Cough. Croup,
colds and coughs, there la nothing so
satisfactory as Goff's. Guaranteed by
Grocers and Druggists. Contains no
opiates. 25 and 50 cents,

I-LIVERTROUBLE-iDull pains in the back, often under I
the shoulder blades, poor digestion, I
heartburn, flatulency, sour risings, I
pain or uneasiness after eating, \u25a0
yellow skin, mean liver trouble?and \u25a0
you should take

SCHENCKS
MANDRAKE

PILLS
They correct all tendency to liver
trouble, relieve the most stubborn
cases, and give strength and tons
to liver, stomach and bowels.
Partly T*g«talile. Plain or Sugnr Cnited.

?O YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALK

moves THEIR MERIT.

Or. J. H. Schenck I Son, Philadelphia

pUHBIEE*?
S2OO to S7O0 ?Guaranteed One Year rfoi

Tinjoy vour car while paving for it. SSO down and balance Inmonthly jE9f -jWt
payments will bviy any rar under uurfuture delivery plan, and 4% inter.at
willb. paid on th. HePo.it.

SSQ Down Any
Oor Una Tourlr*C«ra. Roadster*. RaMtiouUudThieki. Writ*to-day far FREE 191SCATA-

K* *»r *»ra3'«uMd W car*in tha'eauntry'. "'aSi IKKK."" I
THE CRAIG-CENTRE AUTO COMPANY. Inc.

Craig Street Pittsburgh, Pa.
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IExtra Special Values I
To-morrow and Thursday

/

Every article here means dependable merchan- \u25a0'v
I dise at Big Reductions. This season's newest I
I goods. Judges of values can save lots of money. I
I Don't fail to read each item and get your share of I
I the Bargains.

Men's Heavy Fancy Outing Men's 25c Silk Four-in-Hand I
I Pajamas, worth $1.50 QQ? Neckwear, Qr \u25a0
\u25a0 per suit; tomorrow tomorrow \u25a0

Large Bungalow OQ- One lot Ladies' All-wool ex- I
Aprons; tomorrow tra size sl6 Tailored Suits for \u25a0

Children's SI.OO and CQ- "Jout women; to- $7.98 I
$1.25 dresses; tomorrow. ,o*#C morrow onl> I

,?,i Timrodnv Another lot Women s b9c and \u25a0

SSW" USSSSm.? ..25c I
Spool Cotton /2 C Children's New Garnet Sweat- \u25a0

,I
W

Hk tenet' 2 Trlmmed .alWayß . 49c \u25a0
tomorrow 49c Another lot' Women's Trim- I

Women's and Men's $3 and an<i Plush Hat £ "*

$3.50 All-wool Sweater Coats: m !? d «i t(l 98c H
only $1.95 lorning sales to Ip. m. SI.OO I
jst"**"*t#o """isr: *"»»? 44c B

Sale Price o*/C 2oc Bleached Muslin Drawers, I
? TI VnV TMl.i.orf r*n- H. S. and tucked ruffle; to- \u25a0

Mens Heavy 50c Bibbed In- mnrr ?... + r*l/
dershirts; special to- OQ? . lZyjjC B
morrow and Thursday...."'*' ? ?* '? "? '? ? ? I

~ H? Ladies .Muslin Gowns; OQ_ \u25a0
Nickel Case Ala.m ggc , , tomorrow ZUC \u25a0

Clocks; special
, . , \u25a0

Ti,?r«i«v t" Tomorrow, Thursday, special
Tomorrow and Thursday $..

mornlnß Mles up (0 tp . m ?
\u25a0

Mens Silk \eloui 98c Standard Apron IHats reduced t0........ oin*ham Oy2C I
Tomorrow and Thursday, 1 , Hi'" . H

Remnants of 25c Table oil Q_ Women's new. this season's. \u25a0
Cloth, 1 >,i yards wide... fC $lB Tailored Suits; tfi Ql) \u25a0

Men's 10c Elastic. Arm H/nt ,
special tomorrow M

Bands or Sleeve Holders .«* /Z*"' Women's Black Winter Coats, I
27-inch wide Swiss Embrol- regularly sell up to 4JO QO I

dery Flouncing; per lA? $10; tomorrow «P*J»*7o \u25a0
yard, tomorrow i**V Another lot new Dress Skirts, \u25a0

Misses' and Young Ladies' all wool, all siies, worth $3.50. I
Knitted Toques and ScarfsQC? black, navy and fIJI OQ I
to match, i>er set... «7«Jv- serge; tomorrow «p1,0J7 \u25a0

SMITH'S,4I2 Market St. |
mmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmaS


